**USM FACTS**

**OUR LOCATION**
USM’s main campus is situated on 200 rolling acres of Kansas hillside. It’s a mix of the historic and the modern, with buildings that date back to the late 1800s to Berkel Memorial Stadium opening in 2015.

**ENROLLMENT**
650+ undergraduates on the main campus
1,450 counting evening, grad, and online students

**SMALL CLASSES**
10:1 student-to-faculty ratio

**OUR STUDENTS**
+ From 30 states and several other countries
+ 54% female | 46% male
+ 26% minority
+ Top majors: Nursing, Biology, and Business

**FINANCIAL AID**
+ 99% of freshmen receive financial aid
+ USM awards $6 million+ in scholarships annually

**STUDENT ACTIVITIES**
Over a dozen student organizations, multiple activities, and at least one major student life event every week

**WE’RE HERE TO HELP**
Admissions 913-682-5151 or 1-800-752-7043
Financial Aid 913-682-5151 x6450
Registrar 913-758-6110
Student Accounts 1-800-752-7043
Campus Safety 913-758-4346
Athletics 913-758-4340
Student Life 913-758-6120
De Paul Library 913-758-6306
Spirit Shop 913-758-6114

**FIND USM. FIND YOU.**
Explore USM and schedule a visit at www.stmary.edu
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